Q.P. Code: 13DCAS01
(For the candidates admitted from 2013 onwards)
CERTIFICATE COURSE IN ACUPUNCTURE SCIENCE
EXAMINATIONS, MAY 2015
Introduction to Human Anatomy and Physiology
clw;Twpay; kw;Wk; clypay;
Time: Three hours

Maximum: 100 marks
Answer any FIVE questions
All questions carry equal marks

1.

(5 × 20=100)
Explain in detail about the Anatomy and Physiology with respect to Acupuncture.
mf;FgA;ru; clypay; kw;Wk; clw;Twpaiy tpupthf tpsf;Ff.

2. With neat diagram explain the transformation of energy in our body.
ek; clypy; Vw;gLk; rf;jp cUkhw;wk; gw;wp bjspthd glj;Jld; tptup.
3. With neat diagram explain cell structure.
bry; capuZ gw;wp bjspthd glj;Jld; tptup.
4. Explain the significance of hungry, food and healthiness.
grp - czt[ - MBuhf;fpak; -ntw;wpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij tpsf;Ff.
5. With neat diagram explain in detail about the locations of Large Intestine and Small
intestine organs in our body.
ekJ clypd; bgUA;Fly;, kw;Wk;
rpWFly;
miktplj;ij bjspthd glA;fSld; tptup.

Mfpa

cWg;g[fspd;

6. With neat diagrams explain in detail about the locations of any two Yin organs in our
body.
ekJ clypd; VBjDk; nuz;L n;d;
bjspthd glA;fSld; tptup.

(Yin ) cWg;g[fspd; miktplj;ij

7. Describe the functions of the WATER element and WOOD element.
ePu; kw;Wk; epyk; Kyfk; Mfpatw;wpd; gzpfis tptup.
8. Explain the medical terminologies of Digestive systems.

ekJ clypd; brupkhd kz;lyA;fspd; kUj;Jt

fiyr;brhw;fis tptup.
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1. With neat diagrams explain how the flow of energy takes place in our body.
ek; clypy; Vw;gLk;; rf;jp gupkhw;wj;ij tptup.
2. Explain how the food was transformed into energy by bio-chemical process.
ehk; cz;Zk; czt[ - rf;jpahf khWk; capu; Btjpapay; khw;wj;ij
tpsf;Ff
3. Explain the various stages of digestive system of our body.
ek; clypy; Vw;gLk; brupkhdj;jpd; gy;BtW epiyfis tpsf;Ff.

4. With diagrams explain in detail about the locations of Kidney and Gall bladder organs
of our body.
ekJ
clypd;
rpWePufk;
kw;Wk;
gpj;jg;ig
miktplj;ij bjspthd glA;fSld; tptup

Mfpa

cWg;g[fspd;

5. With neat diagrams explain in detail about the locations of Lungs and liver organs in
our body.
ekJ clypd;
EiuaPuy; kw;Wk; fy;yPuy;
miktplj;ij bjspthd glA;fSld; tptup

Mfpa

cWg;g[fspd;

6. Explain the physiology of EARTH elements and also give its medical terminologies.
epyk; Kyfg;gzpfisa[k; mJrhu;e;j kUj;Jtfiyr; brhw;fisa[k;
tpsf;Ff.
7. Mention the functions of the Wood and Water elements of our body.
ekJ clypd; kuk; kw;Wk; ePu; KyfA;fspd; gzpfis tptup.
8. Explain the medical terminologies of Reproductive systems
ekJ clypd; ndg;bgUf;f kz;lyA;fspd; kUj;Jt
tptup.

fiyr;brhw;fis

Q.P. Code: 13DCAS02
(For the candidates admitted from 2013 onwards)
CERTIFICATE COURSE IN ACUPUNCTURE SCIENCE
EXAMINATIONS, MAY 2015

History, Philosophy and Applications of Acupuncture
mf;FgA;ru; tuyhWk; , jj;JtKk;; kw;Wk; gad;ghL
Time: Three hours

Maximum: 100 marks
Answer any FIVE questions
All questions carry equal marks
(5 × 20=100)

1.

Explain the history of Chinese acupuncture.
rPd mf;FgA;rupd; tuyhW gw;wp tptup.

2. Define the term ‘ACUPUNCTURE’ and also explain the history of Indian acupuncture.
“mf;FgA;ru;” brhy;ypay; tpsf;fk; kw;Wk;
gw;wp tpupthf vGJf.

ne;jpa mf;FgA;rupd; tuyhW

3. Mention the important aspects of Indian acupuncture.
ne;jpa mf;FgA;rupd; Kf;fpa mk;rA;fis Fwpg;gpLf.
4. Write in detail about the stagnation and elimination of morbid.
fHpt[j;Bjf;fk; kw;Wk; fHpt[ePf;fk; gw;wp tpsf;Ff.
5. Explain the root cause for disease as per acupuncture
mf;FgA;ru; TWk; Beha; fhuzpfis tpsf;Ff.
6. Explain the characteristics of the acupuncture points.
mf;FgA;ru; g[s;spfspd; jd;ikfis tptup

7. Explain five element organs and their relative parts of human body.
gQ;rg{j KyfA;fisa[k; mJ rhu;e;j cs;cWg;g[fisa[k; tptup .
8. Explain the formation of disease on the basis of five element discrepancies.
gQ;rg{j jj;Jtj;jpd; mog;gilapy; KyfA;fspd; rPu;BfL kw;Wk;
vt;thW Vw;gLfpwJ vd;gij tptup.

Beha;
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1.

Describe about the early era of acupuncture and its growth.
mf;FgA;rupd;
tpsf;Ff.

Muk;gfhy

tuyhW

kw;Wk;

mjd;

tsu;r;rp

gw;wp

2. Explain in detail about the Principles of Indian Acupuncture and its recognition in
India.
ne;jpa
mf;FgA;rupd;
Kf;fpa
mk;rA;fs;
kw;Wk;
mf;FgA;rUf;fhd mA;fPfhuk; gw;wp tpupthf vGJf.

ne;jpahtpy;

3. Explain in detail about the formation of Morbid .
fHpt[ cUthFk; tpjA;fisg;; gw;wp tpupthf vGJf.
4. Describe fever with respect to Acupuncture.
fha;r;ry; vd;gjid mf;FgA;ru; ghu;itapy; tpsf;Ff
5. Explain about Germ theories.
fpUkpf; Bfhl;ghLfis tpsf;Ff .
6. Explain the philosophy of yin-yang with examples.
(Yin-Yang) nd;-ahA; jj;Jtj;ij cjhuzA;fSld; tptup.
7. List the various Acupuncture meridians index and explain
mf;FgA;ru; rf;jp xl;lg;ghijfs; kw;Wk; mtw;wpd; FwpaPLfisa[k;
ml;ltizg;gLj;Jf.
8. Explain the formation of disease on the basis of five element disparities.
gQ;rg{j jj;Jtj;jpd; mog;gilapy; KyfA;fspd; rPu;BfL kw;Wk; Beha;
vt;thW Vw;gLfpwJ vd;gij tptup.

